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HOMEOPATCia SPECIFICS.

want, anvln time, ninney,
eirkrTre and snftr-rtna;- . livery ilj

nfr physician, i (Jf, - v '
:

' ..em. ro fevr. Worm it,
ji or Teethirrt of Infaals. .
4. Iliarrlir.-n- , of t hllilrm or A'luus, . at
6. jv'hu r . Crli;iig, JUlmiuCjliU, . ,'.

. cinlnJtorbpv VwuiiU j, ,:, . ,.,

I. Itnikha, (.'old!-- , lirum-liiiis- .
8. S'riirulxlii, 'J'ootbichi-- . Fseoaflw, . .

, Hrattit'-JK- , Met 1'ra.ali', Vertigo, . r

Vk Hyapfp-li- i; llilion" lloia-n-
, , .

II. MiiijirMpl. r radifuU'orioUj, . .
11 l III lea, toe Prodiso Periods, . . K

lit I nni. Ctvuh, Piflir.aU Mn'sthtaB, S

14. Mill Kin-mil- , K"'Ij.1k. Knipiluiw. . ss
1H. M.li.ittiMii, K.ieuir.BtfrfcitDS, . . t'l
1H. Vrvrr mid An'tie, fli' Fever, Agues, . nr.

17. IMIk, Wind or Mwdiug, . . . . . .

Id Opliliiali.tv, ami Po.eor AvonKKyeS,
19. I'alnrrli, mute or thioiilc. liiHiicnta, Mi

sa wo.iiiFWtt, vkiomeuugns, V)

HI. Ali!li!.'ilit'nM: line'.liUm, . . 5T

W. f.nw raiyal.'edlicarin'r, ,
St. Hcriilitln, eiilnrcid pl?T..i-- . rVcl!ini;,

l. l:riicrl ncbilitv, Mivi-i.it- l lcak.uoss,
SS. Orii- - and enmity Wi. ti..i.s. . . . K1

i. elcW. from riding,
T. Kfilnr-v.- l trtavel ; . .
S. Hrrvwia lleblllty, Vital Weakness, 1 m

re hare Motiili, Ciiiaer,
Id. I rlnnry Wen hue, wetting the bed,
ai. rami u l rerioiu, rwtic riaenui.
.14. llMaanr Hmpl mlnllHtlonn. I'lf. . I V

IT T, 1.7 i. ...... rwi

v inpiiuicria, icwmea nwo inn ui, . .
SS. I lirouic C4niceii audtruptkiDS,

FAM1U CASES.
iih hove 32 Inrce vinli ind

llmiuuiofdireeUjus, . ,110.00

Cc Morocco, of to large vUls and Boo'-- , 0.00

Mnirl bo or f lal. in .?y part of tli
roiiiitry, free f rhurgc, ou receipt M

Addr '
iHmphrfy'HoiiiropnthioMrrtlrlnrCo.

. - tie ind Depots" ,r Hlmn M. X'ew v't.3 l'or Male iiy all m;arl.i.titf
' 1" HumpbreysV Bpeelfio Maaual ui th

b . and treatment of dueaM aail its osn
--mt IFREE 6a auulication.

KOR 8AL1? BT P. G. 8CHUH.

Bjr m lmmns pructlee, extending throngh a
poriotl of yeura. havlnir within that time trcaied
maoT tlioiuand esses of tho dleanea poculiar
u woman. 1 h&ve been enabled to perfoet a
iimsi potent and agreeable medicine t&at meeta
the hidluitlons preaented by that elftM of dla- -
viuoa wua pnunve oeruuiuy ana exacwesa.

To deolirnate Uila nataial epeclflo cemponnd,
Ihuvonamedlt .

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
T& term, hnwcen la fetit a feeble eTpreioo

of my high appreciation of its value, based upon
Div own rcrhoual aliservation. As a oleea

I have, while vitntHUing lu positive ro
aulta in the fuw epecial diseases Incident to the
M'parato organism of woman, singled It out a
ibo climax or cro?iilng Rem of my
medical career. o lta merit, aa a posi-tiv- e,

aale, and etrectnil remedy for thia close
of diocHoes, and one tbat will, at all times and
under all urcumatanceA act kindly and la har-
mony with the laws which govern the female
svstem, I am willing to stake my reputation as a
ihieinn. Kay, even more, ao conlldent am I
that it will not disappoint the moat sanguine
exK!etatins of a slnKie invalid lady who uees it
for any of the ailments for which I recommend it.
that I offer and sell it under A POSITIVE
( UAH A.VTEE. II beneficial effect ia not
experienced by the time two-thir- of the con-tcn-

of the bottle are nsed, I will, on return ol
the bottle, s of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, and the case
ocing one for which I recommend it, promptly
refund the money paid for lU Had I not Uie
most perfect confidence In lta v irtues, I could not
ofTer ft as I do under those conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed its truly miraculous cures in thou-
sands ol cases, I feel warranted and
perfectly life In rleklnfr both my
rcpntaxloa . and my money ou iumerlta..' ; r. ,.

The following are among those diseases in
which my Favorite-- Prescription has
worked cores, aa If by magic, and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:
Iveucorrhrea, Excessive Flowing, Painful
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un- -
natural causes, Teguiairitiea, Weak Back, Pro--
lapsus, or falling ot the Uterus, Aateversion ana
Botroveraion, Bearing Down Sensations, Inter- -
nal Heat, Kervous prjression. Uobllitv, Tl...
pondencv. Tiireatenetl JUiscarriage, Cho)hlo
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration ot tlia
utorus, Jinpotouoy, Uarrennens,or stenuiy, le

Weakness, and very many other chronio
diseases incident to woman not meutioned hero.
In all allecUoue of this nature, my Favorita
PrehCiription work cures ibe marvel of
(be world. This medicine 1 do not extol as a
cure-al- l, but it admirably fitlillls a aingle
noss of porpuHP, being a most t

epeuiflc In ail chronic diwases of the nexiHil sys-
tem of woman. It wUI not disappoint, nor will
U do harm, in any stato or condition.

Tlioso who desire further information on
these subjouts can obtniu It In 1E PKOfLE's
Common hENHR Mkdioai, Advusbh. a book
of over 900 rates, sent, voet-pai- on recall
of f 1.50. It treat minutely ot those riiwaaea
peculiar to Females, nnd elves much valuable
ndwre In regard to Ike management ot (hose
aUnctiona.

FAVORITE PnrscniPTiojf SOLD
BY ALL. DRLGUISTS.

R, V, PIERCE, M. D, FropT,

, BUFFALO, X. T

TAXES 1

Notice a hereby given (bat I will lie at
the following named places, at the timet
below stated, for the purpose of colleoUng
the revenue of Alexander county, Ilia., lor
tbe year A 1., 1877, ;

At the store bouse of K. Culley Co., in
Clear Cretk preeinut.oa Monday, February
2th A. 1M 1S78.

At Uie "tore house of 11. A. Kdmundson,
In Clear Creek precinct, onlueidy, Feb-
ruary With, A. D., 1878.

At the atore nouae of B. Y. Brown &
Bro., In Thebea precinct, on Wednesday,
February 87th, A. U., 1h78.

At the atore hoiue of A. II. Ireland, in
Eanta Fe precinct, on Thursday, February
2eth, A. D., 1878.

At the atore bouse of F. L, Atherton,
Co., In Goose Island precinct, on Friday,
March 1st. A. D 1878.

At the remdence ol N Huosacker.in Dog
Tooth precinct, on Saturday, March 2nd,
A. R. 1878. -

At the atore beuae of W. H. Ilooppaw, in
Hodge'i Park, Unity precinct, on Monday,
March a th, A. D., 1678.

At tbe store honae of O. W Short, in
Sandusky, Unity precinct' on Tueaday,
March 5th, A. 1 1878.

At the atore bouse of Ram Harfrrave, in
Toledo, Ilazlewood precinct, on Wednca-da-

March tttb. A. 1'., 1878.
At Ho. 65 Ohio Levee, South Cairo pre-

cinct, on Tbnrday, 7th, Friday, Mb, and
baturaay, vui aaye to aarco, ioid.

At the eoarthouee In orth Cairo pre-
cinct, on and alter March l'.th, 17K.

rRTKKBAUr,
. .

' ' Sheriff and Collector.
Cairo, Ilia., Feb. 4th, 1878. 3-- 7 w

SAMUEL P WHEELER,
V V )! ' U.--t ' !, '1

AttbhieyAt Law
CAIRO ILLS.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID K
ilt.aiilsd in u of duty, if by
accidani er otbsrwua. A
WUCMn of any kind, the
lota of a Unaer or Te. or
the loss of an Lye, a Kit Pa
Tl'KE,if bat siight,givMa
ptanon. DiK.ieof Lainca
or Varf eoee Vafainn a
pension. HOLM XT-- If
tliichargld for woaai.lniuriea
or rupture, you get full boua.
ty. tfa'Send tt sumps (ar
copy vt T'ention and Bounty
Acts. Addreu all letters la

P.lLriTCGrULD,
If. a. Claima'-- ; QUI, tnd, MOa ail l.tuif

arV P. 0. Box Sa.--

, rWTTTUU BCraatS MB FCatUO.

r PC. JUNE'S ,

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR-

VEEHIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

mHE countenance is pale ana
L leaden-colore- with occasional

2" - . !1. - J tflushes, or a circumscnueti btwt un
one or both cheeks ; the eyes become
dull; the pupils dilate; an azure semi-

circle runs along the lower eye-li- d;

the nose is irritated, swellsand some-

times bleed ; a swelling of the upper
lip ; occasional hGadache, with hum-

ming or throbbing of the cars; an
unusual tecretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, par-

ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, witha
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
cithers, entirely gone ; fleeting pains
in the stomach ; occasional nausea
and vomiting ; violent pains through-

out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive ; stools slimy ; not
unfrequently tinged with blood;
bellv swollen and hard ; urine tur
bid; respiration occasionally diffi

cult, and accompanied byhiccougn;
cough sometimes dry and convulsive;
uneasv and disturbed sleep, with
prinding of the teetli ; temper varia
lie, but generally irritable, &c,
i Whenever the above symptoms '

, are found to exist,

DR. C. MfLANE'S,VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.'

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

) h any form ; it is an innocent prcpa
rat ion , not cafxifrle efdoing the slight-

est injury to the most tender infant.
The eenuine Dr. M?Laxe's Ver

mifuge bears the signatures of C.
MLane and Fleming Eros, on the
wrapper. ... . oi --

DR. C. F??LANE'S
: LIVER PILLS.

These Pills aro not recommended
as a remedy for "till tlio ills that
flesh is heir to, but in ailections ot
tho Liver, and mail Bilious Com
plaints, Dwpopsia and Bick Head-

ache, or tfisea.'-o- s ol that chavacter,
they stand withont n rival.

ague a:;d fever.
No better fa'.lit'.rtio can boused

preparatory to, or after taking Qui-uin- e.

As a simple purgative they are
unequulml.

beware: ov imitations.
Tl.c. gcuuine are never sugar

coated.
Each box lias a rod wax seal on

the lid, with tho impression Dr.
M?LANF.'a Livkr Pills.

Each wrapper boars tliesignatui'ea
of C. MVLank and Flkmixo Bkos.

Sold by all respectable druggists
Rad country storekepors 6?iiera)Vy,

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the time has come for the renewal of sub--
sceiptioas, Till. BUN would remind lta friends
and. rs everywhere that it is again a
candidate tor their consideration ana sin. port
upon its record tor me past ten years it renee
for a continuance of the hearty sympathy and
generous which bare hitherto been
extended to it from every quarter of the I'nlon.

Tbe Dally Hats is a four-pa- sheet of '2 col- -
utinsi price by mail, pottpaia, Oil cents,
month, or 50 per year.

The MunciRT eaition or i nn srx is an eiirtit
psgeaheetof 56 columns, Whilegiving the news
of the day. it alaooontalna a large amountof
literary and misceUaneous matter specially pre'
pared lor it. J us musdat bun naa met with
great lueceaa. Post-pai- VI 80 a year

Tbe Weekly Hun.

Who doea not know THE WEEKLY SU.Vt
II circulate throughout the United States, the
utnauaa, ana Deyond. Mnetv thousand lam!
Ilea greet lta welcome pagea weekly, and regard
it In the linht of guide, counselor, and friend.
Its news, editorial, agricultural, and literarv de
partments make it esaent'ally a Journal fur Die
tamuy anatnenresiae. iermss une innra year post-pai- 1 his price, quality considered.
muxes u tue Cheapest newspaper nhed. For
clubs of ten, with 1U cash, we will send an extra
copy free. Address,

Pi;.'HLlSHKit OF THE SUN, New York City

Unqoestlonaoly the bee auatalned
work oi uie kind in the World.'

Harper's XtTagazino.
llX.U8Tll.VTEt),

Notice of tht Prus.
Tbe MA(iA.m haa attained in lta one nuarti--

century aud more ofoxistunne to that noini wl.r.
uuiay uesuiuoi it, in iiieworusoi ur. Johnson,
i'lt is vain to blame andusulesa to praise." The
lustre of its reputation has

aa the yeara hava passed, aud its future
eeerus as bright it nut brighter than at any time
since the golden hue ol'prmperity aetUed arouud
iia lateianu oesi years. Brooklyn bagle.

Uarpera Monthly la marked by the same char
acteriatica which gave itcircnlatlon from the lira
with Uie better class of readers. It combine
running matter with illustrations in a way to
(.Me uni hu viviu tne lacte presentee., fic-ture- a

merely designed to catch the eye of the
iguurmui are never mseneu nuicago Journal.

poatate free to all Subacrlbera in the
united b tales.

-- .M."" MaoAaiin, one year.. ..ft 00

h i
P0lUQ,i Prepayment of U . B. postage by

Subscriptions to Harper's Maraxine, Weekly,
and Hasar, to one address for one year, alu oo.
or, tw of Harper's Pcriodiihtls. to one addreee
vi v -- t yw, l ou, poaiage free.

An xtra Copy of either the Macazine. Weekly
or Haaar wlh be supplied gratis tor every Club
of Five Snlmcribers at i w mh, In one remit-
tance, or Six Copiea for atw, without extra
uyj , uuaiagv tree.

Back numhera rjui hm MininllMt ) v , l.rtj
TbeVolumea of the MagaiiEi commenoe with

the Numbers for Jane nnd December ol' eachyear. Subscriptions may commence with any
number. Wh,B no lime la stwoiued, It will be
understood that the subscriber wishes to begin
with Uie Ural number of the current volvme, and
back numbers will be sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of liarper'a alajrazlne, now
i,!v' U1" 00 ro'tunee, in neat cloth binding,

wUl Uaent or 'jx press, freight at expense of
purchaser, forW xoper volume. Single volumes

,u.u, ixjaiiwu, no w. tiotn caitcs, tor hmd-m-ts cents, by mail, postpaid.
A Complete Analytical Index to the Unit Fifty
"5""' Harjiet'a Magaainv has Just been d,

renilering available for reiejunc the vast
nd varied wealth of information which consti-tutes Uus periodical a perfect illustraUd literary

cyclopedia, bvo, cloth. I.) 00, hall calf, 6 ijo.
Bent postage prid',

IV out to copy this advertisementWithout Uwupressonler of Harper ft llrothers.Addreee UAUrEU A BUOluKIU,
" " P,M Ynrb

NO CURE-N- O FEE!
ClirmM, (Jiftmtr ami Nt lal la, ,

MM m,M, M,,t mlh L, ,H
iiT(r 7vtr7 Ki1""'' "III " u"b :

UUII.a .i.m wd jr.fl, I ,ul Z,i "l Hi"

IU(X..tr,u4M.oU.I. Tl Ki

atarrSI
NEVER-FAIUN- Q RELIEF

AFFORDED BY

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE,

T Is a fsc't that enn bs snntt'sntlated by the most

of any prmirieUry uiodlciue, that tli KauioaI,

Slant and permanentrellef. NomatUrof howloug
atandlng. or how severe the aissaM, thatlriiluoi.il

.gives .ticn eviuence ui itm ibiuo iu .uw

Catarrhal is at enceielt
In Its Btniiiy to oo an uiav w oiiunn-wo-r ,. .
tr.tlmony ot phvlclans, drnKglst", and patients M
il..nnttn.,n nn thlK lllttllt.
evlilence ia In point of respectability superior to
unif aitur IiPIiirH HIIIKntU 111 favor VI a Dopnlar
remedy. The propru-tora-

, therefore, may Ju.tly
feel nroud of the thl remedy has attained,
suit lii'iieve it worn; oi n rcjiuiuuuu.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.

From Kon.Thoo.P. Eogert, BrUto!, R.l.
VcMn.WXKSroTTfBt OmUemm. Feeling

ttiorouKUly cojviuci'ii of the etllcacy of Sinroaiys
ltoiOAhCirna roB CvrABiiH, 1 aiu luduped to drop
!ou a hue to fay that although I have been scep-

tical of all the noatruma advertised as "radical
cures." I have never found anything that pronilnea
luch relief and ultimate cure as tbat orhANroRD-e-

.

I have boon allllctedwllh this drca.lfiil disease
and not until recently

..'.Id bo induced'to e "J "Jf"1
mo lein-- oi "

Iruthfully say that after 'Vb""!ithorouahly coavlnced of lis
iu u.ui I, if that others similarly anncwa nan
rnyneir will be In.lncfd to oake thy trial. I am.
Ueinen, very truly . etc T11LU. I'. JiLHi.

UaisTuL, li.1., Julyw.isn.

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS,

Klniiiiig Noli"', n the Head : .Bore Throat 1 '";anqbirelled Tonsils iVvulaoTthe
iead7che, Keuralgla. DIMlneaa. Clooded Meiaary.

force. DeprcMionof bnlrt,-- ar
rSTri.r.il .i.ntifloiillT treated with thle

according to directions which accompany
Jach BottleT ai be maUed to any addraaa oa

The'contalns Dr. Psnford. tmproTM
full dlrectlou. for ih to aUtSSc, rtm Bom by .11

ttirooghont the Cnltea Btawa ana
Cana.t?af VVKKK9 I.TOTTKB, Oenersi Agent
sad Hlolesale iirugiii.w, jjopiuu.

MGollihS'iS
VOLTAIC PLASTER
Affords the moat grateful relief la Rheu-
matism. Weak Spine, Local Taina, Ne-r-

voue AfTectlona, Local Bheumatlam, TlO

Douloureux, Neryoua Fain, Affectloni of
the Kidneys, Fractured Riba, Atroctiona
of the Cheat, Colda and Cougha, Injarlee
of the Back. Btralna and Bruleee, Weak

Back.Nervoua Pain of the Bowels , Cramp
In the Stomach and Llmba, Heart

Spleen, Brnleee and Punc
tnrea, Bhenmatlam of the Wrtata and
Anna, Asthma, Goot, Lacal and Deep- -

aeated rains, Fain In the Cheat, Btlteh la
tho riack. Tain In the Hip, Varicose oi
Uularcud Veiua, Crick In heBack nl
Neck. Pain and IVeaKnesa in Blue ana
Back, Hoarseness, Bore Throat, Lumbago,
Whooping Cough, Sharp Palna in th
Breast, Heart Disease, Quinsy, Diabetes,

and fur In any part of the Body,

TrlP a.5 Centa.
Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER,

Bold by aU TTholeaala and Retail Drngglstl
throughout the United States and Canada, and bj
VBEliS TOTTER, Proprietors. Boston, wasa.

DIR. RiOE,
37 Court Race, LOUISVILLE, KY.,
A riUrty-- 4uaftto1 u4 lltJ!T qtuallfld phytrkUn utd
Koat fluftwtarui, m au pnwtsu wiu

forma of PRIVATE.
: RONiff and SEXUAL DI&

sperxnatorrliea and ' Impolnoy,
lithiwnU nrieir-tbu- ia rqtb. fnl wm 1b m
turcr Trt, or oun iim, 104 roUua.ifi tayra 0 f lb M
oiBi(neir. ntrvnniDMt, nrDiai rmimicn. mgax vnt

aitDi by drMtrot), Dttuima efttuttit, UefrritTc Metuorr, Phr
avirucy. Ptaiileuu Kue, b Bocktv of r rmalrft,
Coaruton of Ideu, Iu of 8u Por, 4c., mdniug
attartiH iDjprur or unhapiiy, re UiorxitufUj tad

qUt ouml. KVPUTl.T KailUye.j tur4 Mderv
S"-- SpiS11 froraUl ,'Wm; Gonorrheaa

W 1 1 r , naiuas, M aayuu Jj
Pile Ddottjr private di uokkli eured.

It la thn t phialcUi who pavi rki1 atttia
witeriMD miMin ai, tT( trristiDff Uion.nli

pr.yic!iD hartrfttU
nnomiivnd pemitu u hit ort. ben k 1 trMN4iniw t
rliitLhfcttr for mtAclumnn U Mat (iriviuJ;
ivl aafulj bj mill or exrnat aoyvbtr.
Cnrefl Guaranteed in aU Casei

nndertAKen.
CouauliALioDi raDiHf Of ht lMr frfw Hid ItiTttMe

Chtrgu rmMojtbl ui crrt aajtideuo itr'xtly cuul.tiHiU.

PRIVATE COUNSELOR
Of 'M rmtet, wat tny aMr,. Murtly for lyt&0 ubu. Bhmild Ix. r.A,l by mil. Adilm. a. .bova
Oou. Saura rrB li,s,uMt. Baadath I la I r. M

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
AOuldeto Wedlock and

J on t.islull, ol m.rriirv and tli.
t unfit tor it ; th
of and

itti. Piseaace of Winn.
A book tor pHv.U. coitiid-'1- 0

revijag. all luijea, pries

PHIVATE MEDICAL ADVISEB!
tin lld.nri.,r.ot a Private Nature aruii. tnim Belt

Abuee, Excesaea, or Seorot Diaeaaea, wiui U batiwlt, nfniro, K:4 prlvMl
A CLINICAL LECTUKE on the alwv dlmwe ami

thoM ol tin. Ti.roat.nd Luuae, Catarrh.Eustur. Uia
Opium Hoblt.ic., prtc Ml eta
t.uher t.k ni po.ipaid nn receipt ol prieei or all thnarjnl.iniiip.vilnnff., villurtr.lfd. lor?rt,.addrut ha. i)UTT3. .No. HXUubU 8U Louia. iSo.

ASTHMA u- - LANGELL'S ASTHMA AHD
UATAKB.H itEJUEDY:

Having struggled twenty yoarB
iH-- t ween life and death with AM I li
ma, 1 experimented by com
Pounding roots and herbs and lu
ll;aling the meiliciiie. 1 fortunate.
ly uncovered sure cure for
ASTHMA and CATAK1UI, war
ruau.li 10 relieve an 7 case ol AhU- i-

ina lunuutly, bo the patient tun lie down to
sleep. ityniHll, 81.00 per box. Addressl. LAWUM.L, OUlce73aBtr,r House, New
i ork, or Apple Creek, Ohio, bold py all drug-
gists.

Daniel F." Beatty s
PIANOS ana ORGANS.

BEATTY myosin:' "i'ah
aaHsaaaiaiid

and BKATTY'H CKLbHKATKO UOLBKN
1UM.UK are Uie sweetest
tonel and most perfect instruments ever beiore
inanataotured In this or any other country. The
The world Is challenged to eiial them. Best
discounts and terma ever before given. Mock
Bottom pauio pricea now to JobU-ra- ,

agenta and the trade In ironerai. An ir. .

These celebrated instruments (either I'iano or
Organ) boxed and shipped anywhere, on live to
ilfu-o- daya teat trial. Money refunded ami
freight charges pnld both ways if In any way
untisfactory. Fully warranted for aix years
as strictly llrst-clas- fcxtraonllnury lilwral
discounts given to Churches, BcLonli, Ixxlgo.
Halls, Ministers, Teachers, etc, in orler,
have them Itilroduccd st onoe where I have no
agents. Thousands now in use. New lllua-rtite-

AUVtltli.tlKcalnlouuo minion) wilb
lut of teatimonials, now ready, Bint free

tablii'licdin Jr'-'i- . Ail.lrewf,
DAX1EL F. BEATTY,

decl-di- y WaahingtoD,

W02UK FOR ALL
In their own looalttioe, canvassing for the
Ptrealde Vlallor, (enlargnl) Weekly and
Monthly. I.nrireat Paper In the Worll,
with Mammoth Chroiuoa Free. Big Coniinis-lion- s

to Agents. Terma and Outfit Free. Ad-
dress, P U. ViCKKHY. Augusta, Maine.

Skin I (.UKK GUAItANTRED
piwrilie vour cnic. nnd

DISEASES IT'WaM
aiOMuVoinon btreet, Philadelphia.

rtxr.miW'lwvwaartasiajiaai

PA

r
'I

vxnmsa

iiiuwytiLiL uii

FSIUTIQ6

IH PllEFARKO WITH

THE BEST MATERIAL

MACHINERY ; THE

FOll THE EXECUTION OFJ

OP, EVERT,

FaftaSMPf

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,
Ball

Or Anything in the

mmTIP
G01 UP IN THE LA1ES1 STYLi OF TUE AM.

Fosters and
....

'- .r ..

;

;

Our facilities in this line are Ordcrt for from ikt
largest colored Potter to the tmalktt

STYLE VERY PROMPTLY, and

house.

ESTMISMT

THE BEST STEAM

BEST WORKMEN

VARIETY,
Hipia

PRSHTXIfffi

unturpdmd. anything,

City or County Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

of really,;

PRMYIWG

Handbills- -

handbill, will le filkd in the
at LOW RATES.

house in the west.

Commercial Printing.
LETTERIHEA DS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, CARDS,

ENVELOPFS, CIRCULBRS, RECEIPTS, PRICE LIS7S,
Sec, etc.,

Executed in tattejul ttyle, on good paper, and VERY CHEAP;

Railroad Printing.
For this aau of work we are etpecially well prepared, and at we arc doing

a large amount of it, and have in our employ men of long experience at rail-
road printert we can fill all ordcrt for any detcription of

Railroad Hanks or Blank Books, Time Cards, Freight cr

Passenger Tarifis, Fosters and Bullelii Cards,

In thort, anything in this line required by Railroaa Officeri, on the very

shortest notice, and at at low rata at any

1.1

shape

BES1

Books and Pamphlets.

NEW TYPE, IRE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD
WORKMEN and Careful lroof Readers, insure to thote who entrust this
class of work to us, neat, handsome and CORRECT Books, Pamphlets, Stock
Catalogues, School Catalogues, By-Law- s, Ordinances, Riportt of Medical,
Scientific or Benevolent Societies, etc., at rates as low as are consistent with
first-clas- s work.

0
' ;

1 Blank Books

.
Ojevrry description......for County Officeri,

.,
Railrondt, Merchants, Manufavtvrc

)

2StV., ntd(i up tV he most tulttantial and elegant manner from the very be

material, '

CALL AT TBE

Stii Job iloiM
When you want anything In flic line ol

And you will get It done

PROMPTLY, NEATLY & CHEAPLY.

iLD UEADS BALD

WONDERFUL DIBCOVBR Y.

DORIZED EXTRACT PETROLEUM. C

Only
,
Article Hat will

OLINE CARBOLINE
dlarovery. ' Basterls tbs hair,
tie growth Of hair In ili waska,

OLINE CARBOLINE
dressing. Beatorsi faded half,

known to fall la a elngle luitance,

OLINE V CARBOLINE
dandruff. 'Bestorsa gray hair,

dyu. Uestoras the hair aaturslly.

30LINE CARBOLINE
sirs the scalp. Acts Ilk magic.

1. doing wuuderi en bald heads.

RBOLINE CARBOLINE
hen. Ihs hair. Rscommendi ItillC
Makes the old look young again.

AR BO LINE CARBOLINE
Is not a dys. Esitores lost vitality.

p rerloruii what other hair restorer, only claim.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Mskos balr grow. Absolutely certain.

i la tfia talk all o.at town. . .
j

5 CARBOLINE CARBOLINE- -
Is the best bsir tonle. Bsautlflf the hair.

fa Is destined to become a household word.

CARBOUNE CARBOLINEaj
I irellrd by none. Covers the bald heads,
Kccouiuienus iuelf. One trial will courlucs.

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Contains no mlnerala Bestores orlglnsl color,

jj Is prsised by every ens who has tried It.

S CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
Ml, i natural prod net Bettoree diseased hair.
m l lus crowning success ef the moulcal world.

C
I CARBOLINE CARBOLINE

v. Cooling sad elssoly. Removes ssuif,
la worth lta weight lu gold.

w
ts CARBOLINE CARBOLINE

Makes the hair glossy,
Buy It; jouwiil bsiii ragrat Iks

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE
I fold everywhere. Tries, eae aollar.

VAIU HEADS BALD HEADS BALD

The Best Family

Established 1830. afFar
Absolutely Pure and

and PALATABLE. I diiraifjlt

V. UAKEK CO--

AA
OUR NEW -

Ttll'ivaitnun pit I4,IIhi-U- I

no
V Mllvtii- -

1IEADS-- TIEADS IIAI,I HRAt'?

OF

W

ra
a
M

Restore Hair on Bali Mi
i prepared from

oil a it flowi IS'nture'i gnul
chemical laboratory, by a peculiar prtt- -

invented a practical chemist, w lio 7
waa led to experiment upon i'etroleiiin
as a hair restorative by rending nn inii-r- -

eaung account written by mr, U'-o-
. nor-- 1

Inn, resident of Uie frontier town ofj
Kiachta in Iluaiia.. . Jlr. Hurton li;n!-tri-

with extruonlinary success the iisi-o- f

Petroleum cattlo and
thnt had Itmt their hair on k-i- aflerli-i- l a
with the cnttlo plapuo. The idea w.isp
mggwitcd to him through a very curious
circumstance, namely, he recollected:,
tiiat a funtier servant at the hotel, iircrna- -

ttircly Laid, had a ainmilnr hal.it wht-n- ,

trimming the lamps, of wiping petro- -

liiindsiitKjn the scntitv
locki still remaining to him. Thrrm
monthi front bia lirst appearance at tl"--

hotel he was the subject of penernl U
mark, head Leiu covcrcl witli an p
ahiindance of nNKOUseY black haui.''
Sucha wonderful change in so short a lj
Mr, llorton deemed of tftiilicii-n- t

importance to make public the
world. from practical experiments 3
our chemical friend became convince! 3that Petroleum if properly prtpan-i- l ri
and freed from all irritntitiR andjr
illtiminatinfr mlatanca had the remark- -

property of restoring the to its
natural ilute and cnlor; further ex- - yj
perimenta were neceaaary to produce anj
article combining the medicinal qualities
of the oil in an agreeable form and oiler,
which renderi it lusceptible of being 53

handled daintily aa the lanious Eau def
voiojrne; oe now prcsmia

to the public withont fear of prmfradic- -

tion the restorative and bcatuifii-r- r

of the hair the world has ever produced,
miCK, OKI DOXLiB 110 i U.K.

L6old by all Druggists.

KENNEDY 5c CO.
Gsaeral Agenta foi Uis United states ,ri,- - lu f

Car. Swaat An. a ft., Mtitti, t.
IIEADS BALD HEAI)S-lt- AI H 11FU1S

BUYNLV

PiBii
It is the Only Sewing Machine

vrliicli has a

iu M

KEVER BREAKS TliB THBEAD.

JiCVL'RSKirS STITCHES.

ISTUE LUUIKST iUWA

The Simplest, llio
Host Durable, ami

Every Jicspoct

Throat Prescribed oold
Lung by every

Use no other. where

art., imer awrrarnaw" amailv icm-nu- rt rtoaa not act ont of Order, and will Ui
more work leaa labor than any utter machine. Uluauabtd CireuUr iuriuelicd ou
application,

. AGENTS WAITED.
t. S. IcEESUrt, Xanager, Office aa4 Saleiroora. ill IVsbaih ai.uoe, Chicago, Ullaols,

H. A. IIANNON, Agent, Cairo, 111.

1

AKER'S
JXO. at

BAL0

I'roprictuna. I'm

llfll M AM?0 I IUCD DAtl c,,rM 'iDiit mcli.-inp- , exort-llULliI-

O LIVCnrHlJ ingarjpecificaiirliirorm.t;K-,li.-
upon tho Livtr, Stomarh, Sjiken, Kitlnei.i, and Jlcnvl. It
controls in an. astonishingly ahort. time ciibcao
which attacks or grows out of those organs.
aRTTTTaiTwCk f Tho Tad is a preventive

IB U 1 Rn(j a prompt ftlld radical
care for Malaria; also, NeTiralgia, lUieumatiHra, Ner:
vousnesB, boiatica, hpinnl Pisoafte, Ueadacho.Colio, Diar-rlic- a,

Dyspepsia, eto. Those and many more'have thcia
origin in tho Stomach and Liver. If your dniggints do
not keop them, address Holman Liver Pad Comrjanv.

C8 Maiden Lane, New York, or 213 t$ Fourth St., Cincinnati, 0. Prioo
t'2.00; Special Pads, $3.00. 2r HODMAN'S MEDICATED

as if by niagio. Foot Plasters, 6l cenU a pair;
Body Plasters, 60 centa each. ftjTBoware of imitations. Tako
the original liolman's. fTScnt by Mail on receipt of price, postago free.

Kf

IR1STAD0R0 SHAIRjj BY

'Jkr

3

.00 NEW

COir! SILVER
GIVEN

n.

CARBOLINE

to

CARBOLINB

Sewing Uine!

Physicians.

bOD LIVER UIL
riilludt-lplilu- ,

PLASTERS

)ithafr?tin'l tlni hvrt, Uiuniatitaiitrrjtif in
tt ii, and tl.e niont itnral

vn wriiwi iii ui'va iatiiu tiiu t a , nni tasi.-- ''

E"n It it aataiilarl ii. .iiii
ufina flvcr il- .r

V.liux.lISsK.wYtirk.

YEAR'S OIFT,

-YEAR'S GIFT

TABLEVAR
AWAY

mm rctnil. ui
nt

ia it is wmhth ea.oo.

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER OF THIS PAPER!
fonslstlna of an Elmranl Plstra Coin BJIIver Plated Ret of Teaapoo

Sl.rM per set, and. f1 Klenant BXiraa'olnajllwsr llntler-linK- c

'I "" ne nee oi ana
that

TV "a.""'" Tempooaa Iluller-Hnir- o ava u.ibl- - linil
" M """"" ""eeptatonce.

We made arranpemenls tho old Mtnhll.hed and rellalitc t.nutr Uolil nml

SILVER TEASPOONS AND BUTTER-KNIF- E

are of the latest style pattern, and rach urllele la to be enaraved withnr InlllNl. thus inaklna tne moat uwiiil ami (lilt ever ureseuted liiin IT.'lect to send your liilllnl or name orders to Ix- - einjravert.
nu,n,uw,n ... vii uii. in, im and aprirl II i ,

Kmii.k (K.I.D ani hm.vkh latino Co.. at Cincinnati' for Ion 7HiHenl to pay boxln, paeklua, wostNte, or express chnrires. I' iiler
t,,rHI

i ,., i,,.,
I

.1 i.Nllvvrwarrlalonwi sou iioililna . .pi im ii ?
which you ate required to semi, aud the btlvi-rwar- la ,Pri'" ' hui

DELIVERED TO YOU FREE.
nil nut tha fnlturtMn..tUKA..I.r,.,l.AJ.l,H,,.iKK l'l.Ar,NUV-;C,;;-

-- i

'
.Veir.lXir' tilT wOor-wnr- JVemfwMs lei-- ,

..r;..TM.hWR.v,.ff,n

', TEASPOONS AND(BUTTERKNIFE
tr.S?yS'h.fI"I,?i.V"? I? 'l'rar .1 CoKellwr with II.1W, slat,

o..,.lll.v, ciinulx, sn.l mute. AJ,I,. all .,r',l,u m
' raltluid AWIIver I'lnllnvl o,., lao Klra l..ri,,clii,nll, .

or lire nllnwed this (fl.lK)
tut out, I lie iiImivh nnler ami win. fur the

liny mill IUCKIK CllUl'tfcS, Ml lilll

IT Itemeinher none tl anlwrllie
m , niivrr... .,..., .oar,,,,., .

uniivi-m- i lovuii rii-- - ul iiiiy
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